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FLOOD SITUATION GROWING

WORSE WITH EVERY HOUR

Arkansas land8 Under Water and a PaiieJ-
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BMPHI8 March 17The flood
situation in the portten of the
Misaisalrtrt valtey contiguous to

Memphia is extreaMly critical tonight
and reports of toaa of life are at
huid it waa thought at first that
the break in the levee last night at
Hoiybush near Trices landing would

matters by relieving the pressure
water and causing a fall at this

jxint Instead of this the break has
implicated conditions by flooding

H vast area In Arkansas across the
Mississippi from Memphis aad tonight
n veritable ssa exists in theSt Fran

is Mnd river basins ex
tending from one basin to the other

distance of many miles From this
territory a call for help has gone up
Tnni persons who have been surround

l in their homes on high parts
t the country but thus far It has

i fn an impossibility to send them as
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V fioatlng bodies have been
tounl at various points by the rescu
ing boat but the number has not yet
lnn armIng

The St Louis A Baa Francisco railr ad run through the 8L Francis
iiuntry but that company today an-

nul d all trains its tracks being
i near Marion Ark The

town of Marion is almosttotally flood
fd and citizens are using f 1ff as
their only means of travel Negroes
ant white persons tress the adjacent
trritory are pouring into Marionvery hour asking that a boat be sentto rescue their families There is no
itifun of reaching them except by
Nuking a break In the levee near
f inphit and this may be done to
liiorniw if conditions show no lapprove
antnt

Cry Jar Aid
sheriff Williams of Crittenden
unty in which Marlon la situated

Kon to the village in a skit and
lll report tonight to President Kil-
u h the 8t Francis levee board-

S true conditions tire It is eaU
m itd that several hundred persons
ar surrounded by the water in the

i odeii Arkansas territory and thatth amount of livestock lost is heavy
siHi skiffs cannot begin to rescue
th niiaens and it seems that It wW

siaAa efcmbeat of-
n sort to their aid

Th negroes at Marion hav given-
t fright and almost a panic ex-

isv teiMSv Httncated at the
itiifoad station and In in
til JllnKe and refuse to work Ainf train the last that reached the
Mlhig arrived tarty this

iiO sacks to be used in dam
rninK hack the water but labor

t l secured to unload the train
i h tracks of the Iron Mountain and

h tuw railroads art still open
Thin seems to be every Indication
tit it all predictions of the stage at this
point will be surpassed as the river
j ri ing steadily tonight

Growing Worse Xverj Hour
The points In the levees re-

volted last night other than at the
i are still in a critical condition

ml further breaks may occur Forces

EVACUATION OF BOSTON

General Miles heR of Honor at the
Anniversary

ton March celebration
valuation of Boston for which eventnrral Nelson A MUM IB here a

u it f the South Boston Cttisens as-
iitlon took place today

Tin bTvauce of the day was confined
TIMmiy in the South Boxton district

fxritttcations erected there the pa-
in omiMlled the British to leave Thta
iti riion a parade ww heM andtiir wan a flag raising on Dorcbeoter-
ilriKlit General was the of

lieutenant Governor Curtis
iiuiit the orator Tonight General
Mtirx a the guest of the South Boston
inn Hxttociatlon at a banquet at
irfiit s hall

rnor Bates also
from an eloquent description of-

KreHtn sn of the United with
n warning he denounced the alleged

linn frauds recently perpetrated in
ihi iiy He

Vhn we hear the charges made Initard t the attempts to Invade the
nf the American ballot box it

to mount the guns
riv into the sea those who would

ik aurh attacks as these those who
i th rIghts of the American Htlsens-

vho would ejection those who
expense of the pubik wei
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LOSSES ARE HEAVY

Increase of PaciAc Coat Insurance
Bates Threatened

Kramisco March 17 H
T n IMS iirepared figures showing that
i iisnen fire on the coastrm 1 to March 1 are ttOWWW above
UK iisual basis of loss The normal losses
ii more than rlnce Dec 1

TikiiiK the corresponding three months
III I and comparing them with WKaI-
K the months mentioned
ill total increase is from to Cc the difference agataKt the last I-

nirtei ixrind being There have-
s voral fires In which the losses

mounted to an excess of CStMWtt
n tire made up a total loss of MO

it in thought an increase In rates may
iic nHary if the ratio of tow continueslusting

GROVERS BIRTHDAY

The ExPresident Was Porn 68 Years

rimeton N J March 17 Pormer-
itideiu Cleveland will be years ot
tomorrow He will spend the day at

n with his family
i health When questioned
ight concerning the of his
trii trip Mr Cleveland said

i iont know aaythlag regarding my
orn trip nor do under

e harp the airaagemeats wlQ be
It Is I suppose one ot

days 1 shall hear about the sr-
gtmenta I know nothing at

rievelan 0 March 17 Tom
h Johnson was renommated for

f mayor by aeijUauiUott t the +
Democratic city convention today
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of men are workte night and day at
this points and tae has re-
solved Itself into a race between the
workers and the water

In Memphis the situation to growing
worse sack hour and the water is
spreading to sections other than those
which were flooded yesterday TIM wa-
ter pumping plant is endangered ana
a few inches more rise in the river
most cause t to suspend

JCAJCY WAIHOTTW

Memphis Likely to Se Out Oft From
the West

Memphis March 17At a late hour to
wasbeuts were reported on the Iron

Mountain the Choctaw route and the
Frisco line a few miles west of Bridge

Junction Ark and It is stated that
all trame with Memphis to the west will
be suspended washouts are
reported n the Frisco the first shout
four miles west of Bridge Junction and
the second at Two

are reported on each of the other
lines same distance from Mem-
phis as those on the Frisco It is feared

tour trains two on theFrisco and

wash-
outs

¬

¬

¬

¬

two on the Choctaw which left Mem-
phis tonight are tied up between tne
points the tracks have been car-
ried way

It is now feared that the damage to the
railroad tracks will be to close
traffic to the west from Memphis until
the flood subsides as the are re-
ported to be too serious to be repaired
with the water at Its stage

Cotton Belt railroad enters Mem-
phis over the tracks of the Iron Moon

and consequently no trains can be
handled by this line

LJtTEX IS STmOXG

Break at Grrenvlll JCias Weald le
Biaaatxottc-

Qresnvtn March 17The river
tODd within one teat ol

the levees the people protected by the
line of earthworks can from

an overflow this year
John Atkins who has the work in

charge at Huntlngton levee says that if
can get enough men the levees there

can be made to two more feet of
water Should a break occur at this

one for the great body of water it is
holding would the whole country
south and till Greenville full of water in
spits of the protection of the levee around

The water at this where-
a tore Is at work sacking stands on the

the levee is m a strong rendition

manta AT MEW tt AXS

Little BanMge However Xxpeeted at
the recent City

New Orleans March 17 The flood situ-
ation shows no material on the
lower Mississippi beyond a continued rise
in the At 11 oclock tonight the
Canal attest gauge marked U4 a rise of
3 The fine weather baa

enabled all the levee boards to put in a
greet dial of emergency work on weak
spots in the levees

The break two miles below Bohemia
which is bUy miles below New Orteana
on the east bank is of no Importance
It is now iSO feet wIse and about four
feet The water is running into the
gulfThe

work of the levees In 8t
John St Charles and St James parishes
progressing satisfactorily

REACHED AN AGREEMENT

triidng Teamsters of Xansas Will
Ck lack to Work

Kansas City Mo March 17 After ar-
guments more than eight Hours
the attorneys and representatives of the

teajastera and transfer com-
panies reached an agreement tonight and
tomorrow every transfer wagon In thecity will be running The transfer com-
panies to recognize the union and
made other concessions which amount to
almost a complete for the strik-
ers one exception the wags scale
was adopted ss presented by the team-
sters Drivers of heavy wagons will re
reive Hl per day drivers of light wag-
ons U50 per day and drivers of lngle
wagons llS day WThe question of

was settled as the teamsters de-
manded The men will work ten hoursa and will receive extra pay for

Both sides wore disposed to be fair
and there was no bitter feeling manifest
at the meeting Under the suspires of
the industrial council a monster mass
meeting of UM9 worklngmen held at
Convention hall tonight The meeting
wan intended to express sympathy for
the strikers but after the it
resolved Itself into a ratification

CHARGE OF UNFITNESS
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point It woUld prove a destructive
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yesaJnattaa of William Plimlr la-

Betosj Held Up
Washington March 17 No action was

the senate today upon the nom
ination of William to be assistant at York The statusef the nomination is that a motion madeby Aldrich to reconsider the vote
by which the nomination was confirmed

still pending Senator Aldrich chairman of thf committee has not
received any charges against Mr Plimtey
nor have any been sent to the committeeIt was learned late tonight that charges
have been flIed with the president
Mr They include allegations of
unfltness for the
to which he has been nominated The

are Investigated by President Roosevelt

DRENCHED THE WORKMEN

Street of a CIty Saved Prom Grasp
f Bailxoad

Tbe
Baltimore 4 Ohio railroad the

an ordinance in
brought a force of men into town before
daylight today and began to lay a track
for blocks over one of the

of te city The fire department-
was called out and poured such a stream
of water on the men that they had to
abandon the work A clash occurred be
tweaa Mayor Vandervoort is attor-
ney for tne Baltimore Ohio and thecouncil mayor had directed theand Ore department not to Inter

1th the of the track butthe council countermanded his orders
Th city council held a

at M oclock at which impeachment pro-
ceeding against the mayor

suspended from office and in

for men to proteet theany further Interference and
are responding

BAXum VICTIM DXAD-
WUmlngtun N C March 17 Advices

frujn Tarboro N C stair that i r tiu
who was shot Dr Baker
died here today Dr Baker Is in cus-
tody
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UMftdett March 17

presided over tile
St Patricks day
banquet given

at the Hotel
Cecil and at which
7W pewens sat
down Te United
Irish L4agm i
America sent
cablegram of greet-
ing John Red
mood proposing the
toast ef
a Nation said
the aspiration of
Irishmen was not
an ignoble dream
of or venge-
ance Ireland was
malting a rapid
advance toward the
realisutton of the
ideal of Thomas
Davis The present
movement was
never fuller of
hope and triumph
than at the present
mot and in-

justice to
they most

recognise that the
success achieved
Was directly doe

Ii
17-

1ftw 11

I

IeMwI-

LZ d

JQhlj Ridasud

to-

night

them-
selves

¬

¬

to the cane I

age setfsacriftoe
onBMUaatkw of

their people Thy
could not this to the presence-
of those Jrish members of parliament
whe since the last St
banquet had suffered in English pris-
ons They might also congratulate
themselves on the beginning of a great
educational and industrial revival In
Ireland which would enable it to com-
pete with the foreigner and last but
not least there was a revival of the
cause of temperance That was a rec-
ord continued Mr Redmond to glad-
den the hearts of Irishmen whenever
they might be assembled on St Pat
ricks day Never had the scattered
children of Ireland more aolld rea-
son for absolute faith in the delivery-
of their race

SENATE COMMITTEE-

IS AGAINST BYRNE

Washington March 17 The senate
committee on judiciary today held a
meeting for the purpose of consider-
ing the nomination of William M
Byrne to be district Attorney district
of Delaware but failed to agree upon-
a report Of the eight senators

four were favorable to confirma-
tion and four This even di-

vision was construed as justifying an
adverse report and the nomination
was so reported to the senate

alt
t

I

pres-
ent

and
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¬

¬

¬

¬
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the word of your king that this in-

finitely painful affair arose solely from
the ungovernable passion of a woman
whj ha long before secretly fallen

Some comment was caused by the
publication of the klngts letter syn-
chronoufly with the visit of Emperor
William who arrived here today
was at tht railroad station by King
George and the local authorities The
two monarchs drove in an open landau
to the royal castle j

EAGLESON NO LONGER

RIDING HIS HIGH HORSE

gpecial to The Herald
Washington March Commission

er Richards of the general land office
has received a letter from Surveyor
General fEagleson of Idaho in which
the latter promises to obey the Instruc-
tions of the general land office aad to
accord proper recognition and courtesy-
to Chief Clerk Scblegle assigned to
duty In his office by the

JUSTICE DAY IS K

FAIR WAY TO RECOVER

Washington March 17Dr Hardin
visit to Justice Day Is-

sued tbe following bulletin
Justice Day well last night and

Is doing well this morning He has
critics of the disease and con-

valescence has apparently begun
Dr visit to Jus-

tice Day tonight As he was leaving the
hotel about 10 oclock he said Justice

progress toward recovery wan
factory

KBPOBT IXXOfT XJBJLDT
Washington March 17 Commission-

er Carroll D Wright recorder of the
the coal strike commission said today
that the work of th commission was
nearly ce and that the report
would be placed in the hands of the
president within a few days
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WAKING UP VAT LAST

EXTRA SSSIO NEARING END

possibility of a Vote Upon tbiG fei Treaty Today

journment of the b nate iwmedi

ately Thirtifter

II andaR1 Ad-

TTASHINOTOl March J7 Moe of
the senators in the city left the

I eapitol at 7 oclock tpftight
I Sam conviction that It would be pesai

We to conclude the united aesskw
and that when the senate next

adjourned the adjournment would be
sine die This conclusion involveaqjiite
a general understanding that the Cuban
reciprocity treaty could be much mow
speedily disposed of than has been con-

sidered possible heretofore There were
senators who expressed jatbe opinion
that more than one
be found necessary for
of arguments for and against Use
agreement but a canvas of the senate
soon developed the fact that only the
two Louisiana senators desired to be

b
y

to-
morrow

day
I

lathe

wou1
tbeentatlon

¬

GOVERNOR FRANCIS MADE A

FINE IMPRESSION AB0M J
1

NeW tortE March MDavid R
Francis of the l imi fn Pvrchase ex-

position who retuaaed from Europe
on the steamer Kranprins Tilhelm to-

day In an Interview said
I have made a hasty trip of four

weeks and feel that I lave been suc-

cessful ip my mission I visited Eng
land and was granted a personal audi-
ence by King Edward who expressed
great interest in the fair aad volun-
tarily ottered all Jewels and
ornaments of Queen Victorias Jubilee
for exhibition Lord Lansdowne also
assured me that England would be
represented and would put up a spe-
cial I went to France and
saw President and was very
cordially received I was the guest
at a dinner of 5M plates at which
were present many of the representa-
tives of Industries I was
very cordially entertained by the min-

isters of the various departments and
altogether I am very much pleased

INJURED INNOCENCE

of Saxony Write a Letter

Dresden March 17 The king of Sax-
ony has written an open letter to his
people thanking them for the proof of
their sympathy with bins In the recent
sad misfortune which bad befallen
himself and family

The king expresses the hope that the
perturbation an excitement which

seized oa the people In consequence of
the distressing events of last winter
will now give place to quietude and the
old of confidence

In conclusion be begs the people not
to believe those who aver that behind
nfl the miserable business lies a tissue
of falsehood and deceit but to believe

or the
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with the success of my mission there-
I then went to is

taking MId of the project enthusl-
astteally and I have been by
the ministers of agriculture and other
departments that they would give
every assistance I was granted a per-
sonal audience with Emperor WtBum
who assured me that aermany would-
be wen represented He also said that
he would send some oft plate
and other interesting exhibit The
German officials gave me cordial as-
surances of Germany Intention to
place a good exhibit v

went to Belgium last and was re-
ceived by King Leopold as-
sured me of the intention or

be represented He said he would
be pleased to visit the but
his duties and advisers wOuld prevent
Emperor William also he would
like to attend but of course It would
be too far to go from home In manes
I was given a number and
little mementos I also received a fine
Sevres vase

MERGER TRIAL TODAY

Imposing Array of Counsel Wait-

ing in St Louis far the
Fray

8t Louis March 17 The hesria f
the arguments In the
suits of the government against the
Northern company will be-
gin In the United States courtOf ap-
peals tomorrow at 10 oclock The le-

gal counsel who will arfne the suit
arrived tonight The cape be
heard by Judges Sanborn OaJdweH
Thayer and Van Devanter MfUHam
H Day and James M Beck
attorneys general arrived today

Madrid
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D T Watson of
counsel employed by the govev
Judge George B Young of at Paut
who represents the Northern Securities
company is here and C W Bonn
general counsel of the Northern Pa-
cific company is expected tomorrow
The suit is practically a continuation
of the proceedings begun Governor
Van Sant of Minnesota in the supreme
court of Minnesota more than a JflMf
ago It was transferred from the
United States court of Minnesota to
the appellate court under the provis-
ions of the act of congress This will
therefore be the Jlrst trial of the case
Among the defendants are J P Mor-
gan James J HUt and other inter-
ested In the Northern Securities com-
pany of New Jersey

RATES TOO HIGH FOR

VETERAN SOiDfRS

March IT Put department

en arriving there Jt was
felt by this the
were discriminating against the
G A It m as was
that the lowest fare offered to Massa-
chusetts was 171 while the roads gave
the Christian Endeavor a rate
of 12 A resolution embodying the views
entertained was and a asmsiit
tee of six will be appointed to negotiate
for a lower rate

INVITATION TO SCHLXT
Anaconda Mont March 17 Gover-

nor Toole and Mayor of
Helena have joined tn a telegraphic
Invitation to Rear Admiral Schley to
visit the capital Butte and other Mon-
tana points

age committed suicide today Itotel Jardin by taking
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TOOK MoZPBIN
Mexico March 17
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hjard at tasgth on the treaty at this
tJpMt an tfkat would not say u
mfhea aa they would have said 1f the

Use on foreign relations bad not
srtr the treaty should be sub
congress for its approval

fhfs sjabmiMion will be in the
ef aJotatNsesoltiUon at the next regular
sigaian congress and as this can be
Jscasaed in open session all those
wlw opaose the treaty consider that
that ttsjte will be more opportune for
atmumuit than the present as they
PMCI ffi be able to appeal Jo the court

alarfe as well ar to the senate
Senator Foster of Louisiana was among
those who expressed the opinion that
it be possible to recommend a
final vote tomorrow
It to the opinion that the

treaty will be ratified by a safe ma-
jority
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HdttOtoia T Hr Mejvch 17 The peo
ple of the Hawaiian Islands are very
inucji iniereated in thewestern trip of
President Aoosevelt and for some time
Bast leading citizens have been dis-
cussing thematter with a view to ask-
ing the president to extend his trip be-
yond San FrjMieJece and cotne here An
urgent invitation has fteen forwardeJ-
to tbe president Inviting him to visit
the Hawaiian islands and it is planned
That in event of his acceptance of
tbe invitation to arrange a system of
wireless telegraphy o that the steamer-
op which the presidential party travels
will oe In constant communication with
the mainland and with the Hawaiian
islands In this way the president can
be Informed daily of the trend of na-
tional affairs and can direct the ma
cnlnry of the government from the
vessel on which he travels

In the event of matters requiring tne
presidents immediate cetnrn to Wash-
ington It would be an easy matter for
the details of the return trip to be ar-
ranged by wireless telegraph and to

WRIGHT IS GRIEVED

Statement Given Out By Coun-

sel of the Alleged

Swindl-

erS York March 17 Mr Untermeyer
counsel Whittaker Wright in an in-

terview today said
have naturally talked a great deal

with Mr Wright and 1 can say that he
feels much more keenly the slurs cast
upon Ma niece thee he does his own posi-
tion He would return to Englandwit once

would be win
to here dismissed

e absurdity of this charge is selfevl
It t made by a man who becam

tntled on account of the losses be-
In the failure of the London

me this warrant was
out by a broker named Lower who

The charge against Mr
Is ihrulating false reports The
government after threshing this

before all kinds of
dlt could find no criminal liability

skaiest the directors of whom
Wrignt was

GERMANY SECURES

FIRST INSTALLMENT

Caracas March 17 The Venezuelan
government accepts without reserve the
protocols signed by Minister Bowen and
the representatives of the powers at
Washington Proof of this was shown

in the payment to Ute German
minister of the first installment
amounting to about 7vQM of the

MO M pledged to Germany In satlsfac1
ton of claims of honor
Minister von PeHdram was conductn
to the Tenostielan foreign office by
United States Charge dAffaires Russell
slid aunt was paid out to the Ger
man minister at 3 oclock today

KILLED

AND HER AGED MOTHER

Pennyan N T March 17 In a Iron
sy of mania Mrs James Strowbridge-
of five miles from here to-
day killed her daughter aged M years
and her mother aged W years and aft-
er setting fire to the house in which the

lay deliberately entered It and
perished in names The three wo
men lived a hermit life working on the j

farm Ute men and often wearing mens
clothing Mrs Strowbridge is believed
to have cone suddenly mad

MEETING
WashIngton March IT The iabinti

lasted less than an bour
and It was stated that little buaine of
importance was transacted
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Accused of Xo-
patuitlfii

Herald Special
Omaha March

7 Through car
respendence with
the Salt Lake pa
lice It was teamed
that two sea ar-
rested here a wM
ago oa a minor
charge are Harry
and Jim WUki
They gave
name of Williams
hers Harry has
confessed that he

wanted at Salt
Lake for jumping
his bail bond the
cheese against him
bates forgery of a

fU check The Salt
Lake authorities

VJsaTfJ informed tbe
Omaha pollee tb t-

jJlm Wilkinson
wanted at Salt
Lake for a post
o3oe robbery
the younger of the
two was
from custody Sun-
day but upon re-
ceipt of tie
Lake information
was rearrested to
jiay Both will be
heM until the Utah
officers can obtain
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Jim Wilkinson
according to the

statement the here Is supposed
to be one of the men d In the

robbery at Bountiful some
ago Carmen MonIes the
B woman In Jail here

According to the story told by Carmen
two men were Implicated with

ken and tluy induced her to break into
the peatofflce by telling her that a rela-
tive f hors was sick and she could set

money to go to the relative by
robbing the She claims they
went her took the money that she
got then escaped leaving beT to be ar-
rested

For several weeks Ute officers have been
trying to souse trace of the men in
the sse Yesterday they received word
of the arrest of Jim Wilkinson who the
officers believe is one of those impli-
cated

PIECE OF SCANTLING

PIERCED HIS

Sandstone limp March 17 John
Whittaker ovaer of a sawmill walked-
a halfmile from his mill to his home
with piece of scantling three feet long
stickingjthrough his side At the time
Of the he WM operating his
mill and the scantling was thrown
against the circular saw and burled
back against him the end striking him
above the third rib and completely
piercing his side A doctor was called
the scantling extracted and It is said
he will recover
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PEOPLE WOULD

MEET ROOSEVELTl
i

L4ETO

time would be lost by delays either here
or in San Francisco in the arranging
of the route of travel and other details
incidental to the trip of the president
of the United from either H4to
lulu or finn Francisco on his return
across the continent The hope is en-
thusiastically expressed that the presi-
dent will so arrange his plans as to
permit his visiting the Hawaiian isl-
ands

Washington March 17 President
A otv thus far not received an
Invitation to visit the Hawaiian isl-
ands while on his western trip It was
said at the White House today that
while an opportunity to visit the islands
would please the president Immensely
it wouldbe impossible for him to do so-
on his approaching trip without disar-
ranging the entire schedule That it
was said is absolutely impracticable
President Roosevelt hopes at some fu-
ture time to gratify the desire of the
Hawaiian and own wishes to visit
the islands

FLOOD IN THE DESERT

Bemarkanle Brisk of Water
sock Springs WTO

Rock Springs Wyo March 17 Tb
Red resert is inundated for miles east
of tock Springs and the salt wells
drilling station is completely under-
water Large quantities of supplies be-

longing to the BelgoAmtrican Drilling
company have been

against the Union Pacific embankment-
to a depth of twenty feet in places The
embankment has not yet been cot bat
there is danger that this will occurs
and track walkers are kept constantly
on the stove over the threatened we
ton

DEFENSE OF AMES

WILL BE INSANITY

Minne Tills Minis March 17 Dr X
A Ames in custody of Sheriff Dreger
reached Minneapolis today from New
Hampshire He wiUOxi arraigned to-
morrow

Ames deftnse according to W W
Erwin his leading counsel will be In-
sanity His paternal grandfather is
said to have bees insane Ames now
has a brother 14 one of the state hos-
pitals for the insane Quarters have
bees fitted up for Aues in the city hos-
pital where has been planned to
hold him as prisoner pending trial
The court is net likely to accede to
as the county Jail i commodious and
hygienic

WOMEN MUST NOT USE

IMPROPER LANGUAGE

Me York Ifah 17 Two women have
been sentenced the court of special Ma-
nsions in Brooklyn to serve ten months m
tbe penitentiary tot using Improper lan-
guage on the streets pronouncing
sentence Judge Keady said

I am determined to prevent such oc-
currence as this in future If
thing is to be tolerated how will It t e
possible for respectable women to walk In
the without having their tan and
sensibilities shocked if you come
again I shell punish you to the full ex-
tent of the law

WAXUCE PROMOTED
Washington Munch 17MaJor 1 V

States Marine corns wlo
was with thi tiff rtlicf purty tn entirPeking and aitrr ixl made the marcn-
acrt 8 Samar in the Philippines which
resulted in a lieeft pro

to rank of lieutenant colonel

SPECIAL GRAND JTBYl-
inmilto C March BeMen-

iiiioui lujay that a nvMial
woulil be called on Munch 23 to In-

vestigate the case ol Alfred Knapp
charged with frtte muriifi

d
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AFFIDAVITS OF

BOTH PARTIES

Wtbtsh Strike Suit Ct ts
IB FMtoral CoIrt

CASE Of THE BROTHERiOOO

T WillS March H It proved

j a grand day for affidavits
which the Wabash suit was called

thia morning in the United Stoles cir-

cuit court before Judge Elmer Adams
The attorneys for the defense led off
They were loaded down with affidavits
made by officers and members of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and
Brotherhood ef Locomotive Firemen in
rebuttal of other affidavits last
Saturday by the attorneys for the Wa

company It is doubtftl if the
arguments proper will be commenced
before Thursday

Attorney J E Plnney one of the
counsel for the labor organisations
read the first of the affidavits for his
side and with occasional toIlet from
his colleagues F N Judson I W Ir
win and C N Murphy continued until
the sworn statements of sixteen men
lad been laid before the court The
greater part of the matter covered by
these affidavits had already been pub-
lished It relating to the conferences
which have been held between Presi-
dent Raiasey of the Wabash road and
various committees representing the
men

It was denied in every affidavit and
the lenlal was made with emphasis in
the statements of Grand Master lion
stacy of the trainmen and Grand Mas-
ter Hannahan of the firemen that any
effort was made to induce the men to
leave the employ of the Wabash road

At 31 IB the afternoon the attorneys-
for the labor organization read their
last affidavit and Attorney Travous of
the Wasatch presented the first of those
for the company It was made by
President Ramsey and consumed two
hours of rapid reading It rehearsed
a number of the interviews between
President Ramsey and committees of
the men and the president declared
that he was of the opinion that a con
pIracy existed against the road

The reading of affidavits will be re-
sumed tomorrow morning the attorneys-
for the company saying at

that they still had twentyseven
they wished to file but none so long as
that of President Ramsey

BROTHERS DIED TOGETHER

Taihetk Cue of Double tafda tc
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Illinois
St Louis Mo March 17 Dr A B

was tossuP deed and his twin
brother sad comrade Charles McKee

the stable of Dr McKee at
teda under cir

eide to
OK litecletettTjupi rW

bsotber as a If it were
his own This explanation grows out of
the arrest of Dr McKee few days
ago He was known to have been
greatly worried over the ease but it
was not thought he would commit sui-
cide the bodies were discovered
Dr McKee had been dead several hours
and Chasten McKee was breathing
faintly but died fifteen minutes later
Death came from the Injection of mor-
phine

Dr McKee who was 4A yean old had
an excellent practice He leaves a wife
and one child

WOMEN PULL HAIR

3Crs row and Mrs Bradley Met
aad Quarreled

Special to The Herald
Pocatello March 17Mra Arthur

Brown and Mrs Bradley of Salt Lake be
came Involved in an altercation In the
corrldo of the P iflc hotel here to-
day Arthur Brown of flak take

at the hotel several days Two
days later Mm Brown registered at the
same hotel and asked for a room close to
that of her husband She was given a
room across the hail

Mr Brown was informed that his wife
wanted to see him and met her in his
roooB ally Mr Bradley
called upon Mr Brown A iuarrrl fol-
lowed when the women met There wax
loud talk which culminated in a fight
The w nen wont grparated and Mr
Brown left the city Mrs Bradley Is still
here but has gone to another hotel
Mr Brown remained at th Pacific

EARTHQUAKE MONTANA

Shock Was VWent Rut No Actee-

ajnj0 Was Done
Helena March 17 Violent

earth tremors were again experienced
at 843 last night No actual damage
resulted

tfButte MonL March 17 gneclal ad-
vices received from White Sulphur
Springs My that a heavy earthquake
shock was experienced tbete Sunday
aieraHig The vibrations seemed to
radiate from the hot sprIngs for which
this place is noted The uscHlatlons of
the earth were severe enouglr to rattle
and roll the china from closet shelves
and shake the houses

FOREIGN MiNISTERS

STILL DEMAND GOLD

Peking March U A diplomatic
meeting was heM today for the purpose
of considering the Chinese not refusing
to lame the indemnity bonds until the
foreign ministers have submitted to

governmtntK the question of l e-

puynent of the customs duties on a
gold basis A majority of thp minis
tera favored iriaintaining the domuini
for the b nil before discussing ijes
tions arising from the protoc The
French minister said he hud be o
structed to grant the request tor
payment of duties in and tie Rue
Stan minister supported his French col-
league

PRISON IN PROSPECT
trtland IT lu tile state

circuit court James K White a aattor
house keeper was fixiVil

guilty by a jury t f c Hur n-

and taking him into the s u of Wash-
ington crime of which h his i erii
adjudged guilty Is fuinishal t rrom
one to ten years in the slate rit ntiars-
An nil ukii t tn
rourt if a motion for a new t l iis tie
nlei

SCHWA3 HAS WBTUMrBD-
Nev York March 27 Ji-

S hwab president of th Iniied Siit s-

StifI corporation returned rJav ur the
t umtr Kronprinz Vilh n

iftttJptj lour ul Mr S Iv
he was in excel nt hVnlth but declined to
say anything rVu his tntentiona until
he consulted friends
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CRIPPL

Climax oft

LiST OF T

Igiinst the

AFFECTED

V CAGED
1TY

CRIPPLE CMMjjjrCtolo March 17

I The of th
Western VJHplitoB of Miners a

410 oclock declared 1

strike aguinst that slu
ore to the mli rMifce United Stats
Reduction ownpauy

A committee flf fie Weste i Federa-
tion of Miners tk jjimlrff notified th
mine owners M Pen of the Cri
pie Creek ilistrsstnMle ate ndlng-
to the mills ofvjMst United State
ducUon KrftajBJf company hit
have been c that th
miners on their will i

called out at COCfc thi afternoo
unless su li atMBfets rese Th
mines affected indp n l

ence th Vindica-
tor 200 m i tfftrstary McKlnney 13
men the Gold men-

the AJax IOO assft the Strong sixty
three the ratfte seventyfive the
Elkton sixty VI Paso 125 the
Hull City 140 vafeksg a total of liws
men fourfifths whom ar nsembrs
of the miners OfllMW

Governor Petftarfy Charged With Vio-

lating 1Q Jkgywmeat
Denver March K President Char

Moyer and SeeMtory Wttllam D Haj
wood of the Western Federation of
Miners issued a statement Uls after-
noon in which they charge Governs
Peabody with having violated th
agreement ned at he conference in
his office oi Sunday nvrwa l to tilt
withdrawing of trocns from Colo-
rado City they Ira doing 1

duty at the Standard asjat of the Unit-
ed States Reduction V RefUiIag com-
pany TIll iederaOo jSlcei declai
that the soveraor ntswtoed that h
would th

troops proUD the federalim wouH
withdraw ail sulfa against is
militia

This proposition they aay they ac-
cepted and hey add The governor
has collated every syllable nnd letter
of his agreement by his pri-
vate Secretary to Colomdr City t

snake a per nal tovjfjtatiuit and re-

port
The actioaPof the governor has

shown him tnJjv weak a d v Uatlnp
and that he nan who hag no oi
ception of the dignity of His orti
The Western Federation of Minr
through its reMaentative trays u
every to bridge ii v
chasm notwithstanding tht fact ti-

the Mine association the n
managers the tete militia and
the governor L have
rayed against pMMl eW

The fc iy
we tVrv wou t b-

in the Olpiik 4ak district
ma e any such Jrdraisc K roulil h
been an for us to ji i

a promise of this character hU M
Neill manager Of the Stat lard m
refused to recofalae the W stern F-

eratton of Misers W gav the no
croon to understand that vf ou
fight to a finish nnd uni
no circumstaaoM could h construt
our meaning that a strike would nrt
be declared upon the mines that wmit
ship ore to the unfair mUll We hav
been willing and we are nov wait
to arbitrate with Manager M Ne1
He has refused to arbitrate with i

as and he alone s
responsible for the situation that con-
fronts the people of the Cripplf Crt
district

We have been more than fair anti
have gone threefourths of the way ao
cording to the governor ami we
now willing to place the justice r
our case in the bands of ttie arh
people of the state and let th be the
judge to bring in the

In consequence of the governors ac-
tion in not withdrawing troo at
orado City SecretaryTreasui ar Hay
wood said that the Western Fede

of Miners would resume tae pro
cution of the suit ain the military
officials now on duty at the of
the trouble and that other suits would
be instituted

Troopa BrJ3ed
Denver March 17 Oovernor Peabody

tonight issued 40 order thn
troops who wwa ordered 11 Colorado
City March 3 of the errs
termens strikcv iro days ag the t
ernor sent his prJe secretary to
rado rity ti the aituatio
and it is oimn ttMNwadunendaion th
the troop are o fhome Protes
against the of tile troops wvi
made by a nunjWr of prominent busi-
ness men of and Colo-
rado City sSWrnor state t
night that he fTCd all dajur ol
trouble is over
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